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HOME RENOVATION SPECIALISTS



Every year, countless Australian homeowners begin
renovation projects with professional home renovation
specialists. Renovations are a fantastic way to breathe new
life into an existing home, whether that be through
restructuring, re-designing, or adding new features to your
space. You can do this at any time in a house’s lifespan, and
the benefits are boundless.

Creative Home Renovations’ team of experts in Adelaide is
here to help you in your renovation journey. Creative Home
Renovations have a comprehensive range of building
knowledge backed by over 35 years of industry experience.
We are a licensed builder and HIA member, and all our
subcontractors are carefully selected. This means your
project will be of a high standard with minimum
inconvenience.

Whether you want a new family space or a place to
entertain guests, we will provide you with tailored and cost-
effective pathways to reach your dream goal.

Renew Your Home with Home
Renovation Specialists

https://creativehomerenovations.com.au/


As home renovation specialists, we offer free quotes, advice, and
consultations for all your home renovation needs. We provide high-
quality services at affordable rates. On top of that, we offer the
following home renovation services in Adelaide:

Complete house renovations

Renovating your home is a long and expensive process. That’s why it’s
essential to call our team of experts for trusted advice and a hassle-
free renovation process.

Bathroom and laundry renovation

Let our team of designers help you build a beautiful bathroom. We’ll
also guide you through the design process from start to finish, from
choosing the right fixtures to designing the layout. We’ll even handle
the plumbing and electrical work for you!

Kitchen design and renovation

We tailor our kitchen designs to fit your needs and style. You can still
get quality outcomes without having to break the bank.

Your Local Home Renovation Specialists



Home renovations are a vast undertaking, which is why
many Adelaide homeowners prefer to involve home
renovation specialists. The good news is that home
remodeling services, such as the ones that Creative Home
Renovations offers, will help take the stress and hassle out of
it!

We build our homes with the best and the latest techniques
and materials. So, you can rest easy knowing your home will
last for years to come. We invite you to our showroom to
discover inspiration and ideas for your own home.

Inspiration doesn’t have to stop at our showroom. Our team
is happy to discuss and share ideas with you, from
bathroom renovations to adding a swimming pool. We’re
just a call away.

Home Renovation Specialists –
Breathe New Life into Your
Home



CONTACT US:

Address
291 Glynburn Rd, St Morris SA 5068

Telephone

+61 8 8332 6300

Website

https://creativehomerenovations.com.au/

At Creative Home Renovations we pride ourselves on being the
leaders in indoor and outdoor living, we specialize in renovations of all
types of living spaces. Visit our showroom to see our huge range of
displays!

Because, we're here to help


